Services That Make
Madonna Heights Unique
Heal
•
•
•
•
•
•

Individual Therapy
Group Therapy
Family Therapy
Multi-Family Groups
Behavior Management Training
Substance Abuse Counseling

Contact Us
For more information about the Madonna Heights
Residential School, please contact:
Yvonne Odin
Intake Coordinator
Email: yodin@sco.org

Mindy Lee
Director of Social Services
Email: mlee@sco.org

631.643.8800
Madonna Heights
151 Burrs Lane
Dix Hills, NY 11746

Learn
• NYS Regents Accredited School
• Grades 7-12
• Wellness
• Medical services
• Nutritional counseling
• Exercise/relaxation
• Self care

Explore
• Recreational/Cultural Enrichment
• Community Service Activities
• Therapeutic Art program

Grow
• Youth Leadership Program
• Community Council
• Pro-social Skills Development
• Adventure Based Counseling

SCO Family of Services
Since 1868, SCO’s Madonna Heights has helped adolescent
girls, women and families overcome the devastating effects
of poverty, neglect and abuse. Our Suffolk County-based
services consist of community- and campus-based residential programs and a campus school for adolescent girls. An
on-campus mental health clinic is available to Nassau or
Suffolk County residents.
SCO Family of Services is widely known for its work with New
York’s most vulnerable—those striving to overcome the devastating impact of poverty, neglect, abuse, or developmental
and mental challenges. SCO responds to moments of crisis
and prevents crises before they occur with a comprehensive
array of services, including those provided by Madonna
Heights. SCO gives individuals and families the support and
tools needed for a healthy, stable, and successful future,
building stronger communities throughout the area.

Madonna Heights
Residential School
Where Hope Brings Change

To learn more about SCO Family of Services and Madonna
Heights, visit us online at www.SCO.org.

Extraordinary reach.
Unconditional care.

Madonna Heights
Residential School
The Madonna Heights Residential
School offers adolescent girls who
are struggling in their home, school
or community, an opportunity for
growth and individual expression.
Madonna Heights Residential
School is a fully accredited New
York State Regents Junior/Senior
High School.

A Place to Heal
Madonna Heights offers an environment that
teaches, strengthens and encourages young
women to heal from trauma.

A Place To Learn
Madonna Heights offers services that
promotes the ability to think critically and
logically, to use knowledge constructively, to
solve problems intelligently, and to respect
differences of opinion.

Madonna Heights Residential School Offers
Short Term Stabilization and
Intervention Program
Provides intensive therapeutic and behavioral
assessments and services in order to preserve
the lowest level of care and promote permanency.
The short term stabilization and intervention
program consists of:
• 30 – 90 day residential placement
• On campus and home based therapeutic
services for child and family
• Educational testing and advocacy with home
school districts
• Linkages with community based services to
begin transition services before child returns
to home

Traditional Placements with a
Full Array of Individual Services
and Diagnostic Evaluations
Comprehensive assessments with full evaluation
reports and treatment recommendations
which include:

A Place To Explore

• Psycho – Social

Madonna Heights helps each girl develop
individual talents, celebrate success, respect
differences and build a greater sense of self
through her journey of exploration.

• Psychological Evaluations
• Psychiatric Evaluations
• Substance Abuse Evaluations
• Speech and Language

A Place To Grow
Madonna Heights strives to help each girl
find her voice, strengthen her character and
reach for new heights.

• Educational Stanford Diagnostic Testing
• Medical Evaluations
• Behavioral and Social Skills

